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ONE MORE HANGING STORY

In the last issue,we discussedthe last legalhangingin NevadaCounty in which SquireSmithwas
hangedfor killing the Gleghornbrothers. Therehavebeenother hangingswhich were not legal.
In June,1916thereis a recordof the hangingof Felix Gilmore.
Felix Gilmore was a black manwho had beenarrestedfor assaultinga young white girl. He had
beenplacedin the Prescottjail, but SheriffMunn feareda mob might try to take him from thejail.
He andhis deputiesdecidedto transportGilmoreto Arkadelphiajust in casetherewastrouble.
Sureenough,asthey were transportinghim to Arkadelphia,a mob stoppedthe sheriff'scar andas
the sheriffandhis deputieswere held at gunpoint,the mob took Gilmorewith them. The hanging
took placeon the public roadjust beyondRoseHill Dairy and the body hung there until the next
morninguntil it wasremovedby J. D. Cornish,the undertaker.
A coroner'sjury was calledand a numberof witnesseswere questioned,but there was not a clue
asto the identity of anymemberof the mob. (TheNevadaNews-June 1, 1916)

PRESCOTT'S NATATORIUM
In caseyou are not familiar with this word, a natatoriumis anothernamefor a swimmingpool,
especiallyone indoors. In May of 1916, Prescott'snatatoriumwas openedto the public. This
popular placeof amusementand healthfulexercisewas in the city park on Front Street and was
filled with pure water from the PrescottIce and Milling Co.'s well. The article saidthe water was
kept at the right temperatureand that it was an excellentplaceto spendan hour eachevening. A
small admissionfee was chargedand Tueday was ladies night. (The Nevada News- May 11,
1916)
PRESCOTT STREETS ARE "PAVED"
Severalcars of screeningsfrom lead mineshavebeenreceived. Thesemixed with oil makenice
streetswith very little dust. This placeis almostuninhabitableon accountof dust in the dry part
of the year. We are thankful that thesedusty conditionswill soon be over. (The NevadaNewsMay, 1916)
A PUZZLE
A fam1erhasproblemswith miceeat~ his com He knows that five catscankill fiVemice in five
minutes.
How manycatsdoeshe nted to -,kill
onpage6)
. onehundredmicein onehUitdredminutts? (answer
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SOME ITEMS OF INTEREST
~ Another old landmarkhasbit the dust. The pavilion at Bragg Lake in OuachitaCounty was
tom down a few daysago. I supposethe cost of repairingit wastoo great.
~ Congratulationsto the Mark Meador family and to Bill and Kay Sellersof Bluff City for
gettinghonorablementionin the ChidesterareaChristmaslighting contest.
~ Severalpeopleon the Internethavebeentrying to learnhow the communityof Sayregot it's
name. There was a SayreLumber Co. there at one time. It was probably namedafter the
man who owned the mill (just a guess). If you have any information or pictmes of the old
town, let me know. My addressis at the top of this page.
~ HershelDannyHicks, 49, of Prescottdied January9,2001 and was buried in the old part of
Bluff City Cemeteryon January11tho

ANY BOY'S DOG
from The Camden Evening News-March 13, 1923
He's blackandhe's brown, andhe's no breedat all
But he comesat my whistle,he leapsto my call
He's clumsy,ungainly,andhugeasto size,
But his gentledog-heartshinesfrom out ofhis eyes.

;

He's uselessfor hunting,for tricks andthe like,
But finest of pals,whenwe're out on a hike.
He runsfar aheadin mad,rollicking play,
Thenwaits till I join him thereperky andgay.
WhenI'm sadandunhappy,he snugglesmy hand,
And he doesall he canto say,"I understand",
And oft whenwe sit wherethe fire-shadowsfalI,
I forget he's a mongrelof no breedat all.
For his heartwhich is big asthe rest ofhis size,
Is bmstingwith love, and shinesout from his eyes.
And pal of my hikes,with his nosemoist and cold,
I'd not trade my dog for his weight in pure gold.
--Edmund Leamy
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Bible Trivia: What is the first color..;melrtipnedin ,the Bible?
(Genesis1:30)
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A STORY OF TWO BROTHERS
If you wantedto visit the graveof Henry Clay, the greatAmericanstatesmanand orator we read
about in our American history textbooks, you would need to go to a cemeteryin Lexington,
Kentucky. There you would find a great monument130 feet tall with his form on top looking
down on the city that honoredhim, both while he lived and after his death.Thousandsof people
visit his graveannually. The monumentwas completedin 1861at a cost of$58, 000.
To visit the grave of Henry Clay's brother, Porter Clay, you would need to go to Camden,
Arkansas. You will find his gravein the old OaklandCemeteryon the north sideof Maul Road.
For manyyears,his gravewas markedby a small stoneand most folks did not evenknow who
this Porter Clay was.
From articlesprinted in an early Camdennewspaper,The Beacon,we learnmore about the Clay
family andthe two differentroadstheseClay brotherstraveled.
The two boysgrew up in Virginia underthe pious careof a Baptist motherand a preacherfather
who oncewas imprisonedratherthan ceaseproclaimmg"the gloriusgospelof the BlessedGod".
Porter was manyyearsyoungerthan his brotherHenry. While Henry enteredthe world of politics,
Porter followed the desiresof his mother and becamea minister and revivalist. Henry became
famousfor his oratoricalskills andbecamea well-to-do statesman.Porter died in poverty.
Porter did study law and was admittedto the bar. The Governor of Kentucky, a friend of the
Clays,appointedPorter as Auditor of the Accountsfor the state. By this time Henry Clay had
servedtwo terms in the u. S. Senateand had beenSpeakerof the House of Representatives
for
four years. He now lived in Kentucky on his estatewhich he called Ashland. He evenran for
president three times. He is known for making the statement,"I'd rather be right than
President". Everyonepredictedthat young Porter would follow in the footstepsof his brilliant
brother.
Porter servedat Auditor of the stateof Kentucky for severalyears. During this time his first wife
died and he was remarriedto the widow of U. S. SenatorM. D. Hardin. Mrs. Hardin was a
womanof greatwealth and burningambition. Shedesiredher husbandto take his placewith the
greatmenof that day.
Mrs. Hardin was the mother of two sonsat the time of her marriageto Porter Clay. As these
boys grew up, they developedwild and unruly traits of character. They had open contemptfor
their stepfatherand his simple life. The mother and sons graduallycameto treat Porter as an
outcast. The situationbecameunrearablefor Porter and he left the elegantlifestyleand devoted
his life to preaching. He ~
his time preachingto the poor people and sometimessJ>ent
the

night in their humblehomes.. At ~

~

point, a djsputearoseover somedoctrinalq~ions and

Porter was suspendedas a minister. JI~ then becamean evangelistand traveled all along the
(continuedonpage 4)
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(continuedfrom
page
3)
Mississippi
River,
preaching
in smalltowns to both whites andblacks. His travelsbrought him to

.-

Camdenin the 1840s. After holding a revival, he starteda churchin the city and becameits first
minister.
His wife's sonsbarredhim from ever returningto the family homein Illinois. His brother,Henry
offeredhim a homeat Ashland,which he declined,saying"I owe my serviceto God and He will
take careofme."
He expectedto live the remainderof his life ministeringto the peopleofthe'Jittle city on the banks
of the Ouachita. He feh he had reachedthe goal of his mission. But in 1850,two yearsbefore
the deathof his famousbrother,Henry, Porter Clay was strickenwith a fever and died a few days
later. Someof Camden'sbusinessmenof that day paid for all expensesof Porter's illnessand
death. The moneywas later returnedto themby Henry Clay, his distinguishedbrother.
Porter Clay's gravewas unmarkedfor years,but a smaI1boardwas placedupon it by membersof
the Baptist church. Finally, the New Century Club of Camdenplaced a small marker over his
gravesometimearound 1900. Today the graveis markedby a very nice monumentwhich stands
taller than most in the cemetery,placedtherein 1939(seephoto below).
The last statementin the old newspaperarticle states"His body restsin the cemeteryat Camden.
His spirit restswith his God."
'

(left)-Henry Clay
Monument in
Lexington, KY
,

(right)-Porter Clay
marker at Camden,AR
erected1939
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small stooeto the right
was original stoneabout
1900
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CENTER POINT SCHOOL-1925

Ii;

--~

This school was located betweenBluff City and Chidesterat the intersectionof Hwy. 24 and
Hwy.368. I believethe locationwas on the eastsideofHwy. 368 a short distancefrom Hwy. 24.
The schoolburnedsometimein the 1930's. Photo from Mrs. Clara Harvey,who also identified
the studentsin the picture.
Front Row (left to right)--Coy Walthall; AIta JewelBradley;Ira Lee Annstrong; BlancheRowe;
GraceFrizzell;Jim Arnold Harvey;Hugh Hackney;Elbert Rowe; WarrenWesson
SecondRow (left to right)--Mildred Grayson;Doyle Harvey; Gertrude Greer; Dale Walthall;
JennyGreer;Lucy Greer;BeatriceStinnett;BuniceBradley
Third Row (left to right)--Charlie Harvey; Julius Bradley (teacher); Manford Thomas; Ruth
Greer;JohnnieGrayson;Minnie Mae Harvey;HazelPowell; Coy Moore
Back Row (left to right)--Marshall Greer; Sybil Harvey; Hazel Moore; Jewel Wesson;Leslie
Walthall;Virgie Siders;ClaraRowe;l;IerbertHarvey;Hubert Stinnett
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THIS MONTH'S

RECIPES

This month's recipes comes from Vernell Loe, who is currently serving as mayor of Bluff City.
When I asked her for a recipe, shejust loaned me her book of recipes and said pick one. I chose
these becausethey seemedto be a bit unusual.
UGLY DUCKLING

CAKE

The secret: Coconut, fruit cocktail, eggs, and a simple cake mix make a crumbly looking cake that
turns absolutely beautiful at the:first bite.
1 pkg. yellow cake mix
1 can:fruit cocktail (16 oz.size)
2 1/3 cups Baker's angel flake coconut
2 eggs

1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar
1/2 cup butter or margarine
1/2 cup granulated sugar
1/2 cup evaporated milk

Combine cake mix, fruit cocktail with syrup, 1 cup of the coconut, and the eggs in a large bowl.
Blend, then beat at medium speedfor 2 minutes. Pour into a greased 13" x 9" pan. Sprinkle with
brown sugar. Bake at 325 degrees for 45 minutes or until cake springs back when lightly
touched.
Bringheat
butter,
sugar,coconut.
and milk to
a boilover
in ahot
small
saucepan.
2 warm
minutes.
Remove from
and granulated
stir in remaining
Spoon
cake
in pan. Boil
Serve
or

-

cool.

AMAZING

COCONUT PIE

The secret: Because it makes its own crust. Some people call it the impossible pie. Just mix,
bake and serve.
3/4 cup sugar
2 cups milk
1/2 cup biscuit mix
4 eggs
1/4 cup butter or margarine
1 and 1/2 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup angel flake coconut
Combine milk, sugar, biscuit mix, eggs, butter, and vanilla in electric blender container. Cover
and blend on low speed for 3 minutes. Pour into greased 9 inch pie pan. Let stand about 5
minutes, then sprinkle with coconut. Bake at 350 degreesfor 40 minutes. Serve warm or cool.
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(answer to puzzle on page 1) ---5 cats
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